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Chlorine and caustic soda are two of the most
produced chemical substances globally. They are
used  to  manufacture  numerous  intermediate
chemicals,  which  in  turn,  are  important
feedstock materials for several industries (e.g.,
p u l p  a n d  p a p e r ,  p e t r o c h e m i c a l ,  a n d
pharmaceutical).  The  chlor-alkali  process  is
responsible  for  the  majority  of  chlorine  and
caustic soda production.

The  chlor-alkali  process  creates  these  two
products  together  in  similar  proportions  via
electrolysis  of  sodium (or  potassium) chloride
brine.  For  the  process  to  be  as  efficient  as
possible,  the  brine  must  be  free  of  impurities
(e.g.,  alkaline  earth  metals),  otherwise  the
expensive membranes can become fouled which
results in unexpected high maintenance costs.
Metrohm  Process  Analyzers  can  be  used  in
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INTRODUCTION

several stages of this process—from monitoring
impurities  in  raw  to  ultra-purified  brine.  This
Process Application Note describes a method to
d e t e r m i n e  t h e  s t r o n t i u m  a n d  b a r i u m
concentration  in  brine  as  early  detectors  of
membrane  fouling  via  online  process  ion

chromatography.  Using  this  multiparameter
analytical technique can help reduce the risk of
premature  membrane  fouling  and  avoid
unexpected maintenance and high utility costs
with 24/7 automated analysis.

Different  methods  can  be  used  to  create
chlorine and caustic soda (NaOH) from brine, but
the  most  applied  electrolysis  technique  in
Europe is the membrane cell technique, since it
does not include mercury and asbestos like the
other options.
Figure 1 depicts an illustration of the membrane
cell  technique  for  chlorine  production  from
saturated brine feedstock.  For the chlor-alkali
membrane  cell  technique,  the  anode  and
cathode  are  separated  by  a  selective  ion-

exchange  membrane.  This  allows  only  the
positively  charged  Na  ions  to  penetrate  the
cathode half-cell. Purified brine is pumped into
the anode half-cell as an electrolyte. Then, the
negatively  charged Cl  ions from the brine are
oxidized  at  the  anode,  converting  them  into
chlorine  gas  (Cl2).  At  the  side  of  the  cathode
half-cell, water is reduced to hydrogen gas (H2),
leaving  the  resulting  hydroxide  ions  (OH-)  to
react with Na+  that has migrated through the
membrane, ultimately forming NaOH.

Figure 1.  Diagram   of   the   chlor-alkali   membrane   cell   technique   used   to   produce   chlorine   from   saturated   brine.
Adapted   from   www.eurochlor.org.
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For this process to be as efficient as possible and
to avoid premature membrane fouling, the brine
feedstock must be free of impurities. This makes
chemical analysis of the brine indispensable.
Depending on the origin of the brine, the ionic
impurities  can  vary.  Calcium  and  magnesium
(hardness)  are  the  most  common  ionic
impurities  here.  Monitoring  these  substances
provides  important  information  about  the
efficiency of the impurity removal prior to the
electrolysis step (Figure 2). However, strontium
and barium can also be present and are just as

harmful  to  the  membranes  even  in  trace
amounts.  Typically,  Sr2+  and Ba2+  are  the first
multivalent  ions  to  break  through  the  ion-
exchange  membrane,  which  makes  them
excellent parameters to monitor the life of the
ion exchangers.  By  monitoring trace  levels  of
strontium and barium in  the purified brine,  a
breakthrough  can  be  detected  earlier  before
calcium and magnesium can foul the membrane.
The desired measuring range for both of these
contaminants is 10–100 μg/L.

Figure 2.  Schematic diagram of the overall chlor-alkali process with stars noting the ideal areas for online process analysis.

The  most  frequently  appl ied  analyt ical
techniques for the determination of strontium
and  barium  in  brine  are  ion  chromatography
( I C ) ,  i n d u c t i v e l y  c o u p l e d  p l a s m a  m a s s
spectrometry (ICP-MS), and ICP optical emission
spectrometry  (ICP-OES).  Although  ICP  is  a
multiparameter  technique  covering  large
analytical  ranges,  it  is  also  expensive,  cannot
easily  be  implemented  online,  and  requires
knowledgeable staff. Furthermore, the detection
limit of strontium and barium is not low enough
with  ICP  compared  to  IC  analysis,  and  the

operational costs for ICP are higher because of
the use of large amounts of high purity argon.
Metrohm Process Analytics offers a solution for
monitoring strontium and barium in brine: the
2060 Ion Chromatograph (IC) Process Analyzer
featuring combined Inline Preconcentration and
Inline Matrix Elimination. With one injection, the
2060  IC  Process  Analyzer  is  able  to  quantify
strontium and barium. The analysis system is fed
directly  and  continuously  with  samples  via  a
bypass in the process stream.
Automatic  calibration  guarantees  excellent
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detection limits as well  as high reproducibility
and recovery. Additionally, the 2060 IC Process
Analyzer provides alarms if pre-set warning or
intervention concentration limits  are reached,

helping to save costs by preventing premature
membrane fouling.

The  analysis  is  carried  out  fully  automatically
using Inline  Preconcentration (Metrosep Chel
PCC  1  VHC/4.0.)  combined  with  Inline  Matrix
Elimination.  The  detection  of  trace  levels  of
strontium  and  barium  is  done  through  a
conductivity  detector.  This  combination  of

techniques enables the possibility  to measure
very low amounts of  strontium and barium in
highly concentrated brine (Figure 3), achieving a
measuring  range  of  12–120  μg/L  for  both
analytes.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram of a brine sample (>300 g/L NaCl) spiked with   strontium   and   barium.   A   4   mL   sample   aliquot
was   preconcentrated on the Metrosep Chel PCC 1 VHC/4.0 and then eluted  on  a  Metrosep  C6  separation  column.  The
strontium  and  barium  peaks  are  well  separated  from  the  large  sodium  matrix  peak.  Very  low  detection  limits  of
multivalent  cations  in  highly  concentrated brines can be reached with this method.

The  many  intelligent  sample  preconditioning
t e c h n i q u e s  o f f e r e d  b y  M e t r o h m  i o n
chromatography  (e.g.,  preconcentration  and
matrix elimination) make the analysis of cationic
impurities in brine solutions simple and easy to

perform in an online capacity. Integration of a
built-in eluent production module and optional
PURELAB® flex 5/6 from ELGA® for continuous
pressureless ultrapure water supply allows easy
autonomous online operation around the clock.

Table 1. Specifications for the determination of strontium and barium with online IC in ultra-purified saturated NaCl brine.

Range LOD

Strontium 12–120 μg/L 12 μg/L

Barium 30–120 μg/L 30 μg/L
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CONCLUSION
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Figure 4. 2060 IC Process Analyzer
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analysis  method  used  in  the  analyzer  allows
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BENEFITS FOR ONLINE ANALYSIS
Low utility and maintenance costs by
preventing premature membrane fouling

-

Stable baseline and 24/7 operation due to
Inline eluent preparation

-

Safe working environment due to
automated sampling

-

Excellent detection limits, high
reproducibility, and superior recovery rates
owing to automated sampling and
calibration

-

High precision analyses for a wide spectrum
of analytes with multiple detector options

-

CONTACT

メトロームジャパン株式会
社
143-0006 東京都大田区平
和島6-1-1
null 東京流通センター アネ
ックス9階

metrohm.jp@metrohm.jp
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CONFIGURATION

2060 IC Process Analyzer
Metrohm  Process  Analytics製の2060  Ion
Chromatograph (IC) Process Analyzer は、モシュ
ラー 2060 フラットフォームコンセフトに基ついた
ものてす。このモシュラーアーキテクチャにより、
フラント周辺の様々な箇所におけるキャヒネットの
分離、ならひにフラント内部の複数のエリアにおけ
る、時間を節約する連続的な分析のための最高20ま
てのサンフル流との接続か可能になります。
このアナライサーには、ハートウェア、ソフトウェ
ア、ならひにアフリケーションのカスタマイスにお
いて限界かありません。連続的な溶離液製造モシュ
ールから、サンフルコンティショニンクのための湿
部モシュール、また複数のIC検出器フロックに至る
まて、2060 IC Process Analyzerはあらゆる産業ア
フリケーションのための全てのオフションを有して
います。
2060 ソフトウェアは、異なる操作メソット、タイ
ムシート、およひトレントチャートを有する、ルー
チン分析を実行するためにアナライサーをコントロ
ールする「オールインワン」のソフトウェアソリュ
ーションてす。くわえて、フロセスコミュニケーシ
ョ ン フ ロ ト コ ル の 多 様 性 の お か け て  ( 例 え は
ModbusまたはDiscrete I/Oなと)、2060ソフトウ
ェアは自動フィートハックを送信するフロクラミン
クか可能て、フロセスに警告を発し、必要てあれは
アクションを起こします (例えはサンフルの再測定
、または洗浄サイクルの開始なと)。これら全ての
特徴か、産業フロセスの完全自動診断を24時間
365日保証します。

Metrosep Chel PCC 1 VHC/4.0
多価陽イオン用の濃縮カラム。一価陽イオンは、注
入前にマトリックス除去によって取り除かれます。
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